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A $10 increase in student fees next semester might be
doily ncbresken

necessary to maintain the present level of services students
now receive, according to UNL senior Dave Morrison, , j thn Pnhlimiinns Committee

hearinc chairman of the Fees Allocations Board.
Mcrriscr. 12 id the board will cordw:t an open hearing .H rio flimstars. except on holidays and during vacation.

April 3 at 4:30 p.m. to determine if an increase in student withXi'sion if
the
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Qr.hpHi iIpH fees is needed and if some groups should continue to

material "Ki&nreceive fees. Wehraska.
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Building hours...

Friday

12 p.m. Delta Sigma Pi Alumni
luncheon-Nebrask- a Union

12:30 p . m . O v r ta
Opportunity Centar Spanish
202-Unlo- n

12:30 p.m.-Mus- lim Studant
Asoc.-Unio-n

1:30 p.m. American
Pharmaceutical Assoc.-Unlo- n

Nebraska Union hours:
Friday- -7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday-clos- ed

Mondayclosed
Tuesday through Friday-7:- 45

a.m. to 5 p.m.
March 30-3- 1 -c- losed
April 1 -r-egular hours
Library hours:
Friday-7:- 30 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.
Saturday-Monday-close- d

Tuesday-Friday-7:3- 0 a.m. to
4:50 p.m.

March 30-3-1 --closed
April 1 -r-egular hours
Residence Halls:

DO YOU ItMOW YOUR
BENEFITS?
Attention Vietnam Veterans ( and other Veterans Serving be-

tween the following dates, June 25, 1 950 to July 27, 1 953
and August 5, 1 964 to Jan. 27, 1 973.)

Lincoln American Legion Post no. 3 is holding a get ac-

quainted evening for YOU!

Please bring proof of Military Service during one of the
above dates.

Whore: American Legion Club
5730 'O' St.

Whom April 1, 1974 7s30 PM.
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ombudmanIF YOU TAKE THE ARMY

ROTC TWO-YEA- R PROGRAM

FOR JUNIORS AND L

alleysSENIORS...
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Official closing time-- 10 a.m.,

Saturday
Official opening time- -1 p.m.,

March 31

Food service:
Friday supper, 5-- 6 p.m., and

Saturday breakfast, 7:30-8:1- 5 a.m.,
served only at

cafeteria.

Regular food service will resume

April 1 with breakfast. Classroom

buildings will keep their regular
schedules during spring break.
Those schedules ara listed in the
Buzz Book.

Jobs...
Continued from Page 1

His office also hopes to
place persons in about 1,200
government agency jobs.

Finding a job largely

depends on the student, Kozol

said. It depends how hard he

tries to get a job and what skill

he has, such as typing or

bookkeeping, he explained.

Finding a job depends on
attitude, skill, competition for
the job and where the student
goes to apply.

Kozol said about 20,000
people between the ages of 14

and 22 came to the Omaha
employment office for jobs last
year. About 2,400 jobs were
found, he said.

College students sometimes
are more particular than high
school students so they may
miss jobs. Whereas a high
school girl will take a waitress
job, a college student may
think she could do something
better, Kozol said.

But students with
humanities or social science

majors don't really have a

special skill, he said. And
college students usually look
for a job paying at leat $3 an
hour to help pay tuition, Kozol
added.

He said office work holds
the most jobs for college
students in Omaha. This
includes clerical- - work,
marketing and telephone or
door to door canvassing.

College men usually work in
construction because it pays
more, Kozol added.

Wages depend on
experience, he said, but most
jobs pay from $1.60 to $2.20.
Corn detassling wages, between
$1.40 and $1.80, are less
because it is agricultural work,
he said.

We promise that you can collect up to:

5 pictures of William McKinley q ?5 of Ben Franklin; or 50 of

General Grant; or 125 of Andrew Jackson; or 250 of Alexander

Hamilton; or 2500 of George Washington. You will have two

f
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years to finish your collections. And pet your degree.

See'Bob'Juan;-4726a-108- B M& N Building. to . H t - tr . - A. - 9

Bud Bonkers? can
you figure this out?

cinUs.)
Ralph bought a fipak of Budweiser and invited four friends over to share it.

Since he boughChe expected to have two cans to himself, but unfortunately
when he returned to the refrigerator for his second, he found it missing, bo he

asked who took it. Ai said, "Joe drank it." Joe said,"Dan drank it. Dan said,

"Joe, that's a lie!" And Bill said, "I didn't drink it." If only one of these

statements is true, who really drank it?
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There are a lot of jobs to be
done in this world, helping people
in trouble, m pam. in distress
American Red Cross takes on more
of these tobs than anybody
Surprised?

Remember Red Cross is more
than Wood drives Its more than
helping the thousands of victims of

disasters. In fact. American Red
Cross tackles over 100 different
kinds of Helping People jobs -i- n
the city, the suburbs, wherever you
are

Wo noed money, its true, eo we
can go on offering all our free serv-

ices But we also new neans Ami
hands And conviction

Call vour local chapter Join us
uoenn
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Mi - j

and his Los Angeles floor

show

at the

V.F.W. Club

-- Post 131 member end guests

March 20 thru March 24

only

Jazz and Rock

for the young vets

8 p.m. to Midnight
Muich 22-23- -,

THE MUSIC MAKERS

March 24, PROUD COUNTRY
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